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The question what we stonll eat con-

tinues to be an absorbing one to the
human race. There

An Important
are moments in

Problem. tl)e jjfe ()f lnanv a

woman when the world seems to her
nothing but a vast market, from
which she must snatch such food as

the may, and spend her whole force
in preparing it, only to see it disap-
pear from her tired hands before the
greedy demands of appetite. Against
the depression of this mood there are
a few remedies. One is found in the
determination of the housewife that
in her home the food shall be so

cooked and served as to remove tlie
meal as far as possible from the
mere process of feeding, and ally it
with the satisfaction of those appe-
tites that we call the higher. The

meal swallowed hastily in a hot, un-

tidy room, from a table heaped rath-
er than spread, is a degradation alike
to cook iind to eater. On the other
hand, a meal served with accessories
so gorgeous a.s to dazzle all the
senses is no less vulgar. A meal, bo
it humble or rich, set forth with the
dignity and seemliuess which come
from clean linen, well-ordered dishes,

and plenty without surfeit, becomes
a function as worthy of a high spirit

as the reading of a good book or the
hearing of music. There are two

kinds of good cooking, observes the
Youth's Companion. One of them in
represented by the work of the ac-

complished French chef. His sauces

are "creations," and his omelette is
worth the pries of a week's food for
» iainiiy. l'he other kind is as sim-
ple as it is inexpensive. A dish of
green peas prepared by a New Eng-
land farmer's wife; a bowl of "hasty
pudding" eaten in the kitchen where
ii was cooked; a plate of macaroni
from the hand of an Italian peasant

woman?these may be truly triumphs
in the art of cookery. The conclu-
sion of the whole matter ?healthful
for the tired housekeeper and for the
overfed millionaire?is that food is
a means to life, not life itself; and
that whoever overvalues or under-
values it fails to live fully and richly.

An incident of no very great impor-
tance in itself sometimes gives the ob-

Chnrity the EerVer a P'impse of
the vast mass of

Highest Duty. . , , ,misfortune and hu-
man misery that lies direct 1\ beneath
the surface of society. The visit of
llr. Lorenz to Chicago is such an inci-
dent. From all over the city?and
from other cities?flock scores of peo-
ple hoping that the Austrian surgeon
will take pity on their deformed chil-
dren and restore them to health and
usefulness:. And this is but one phase
and a very small phase of purely
physical distress. The disease which
is Dr. Lorenz' specialty it of compar-
atively rare occurrence. When we enn-

*idcr that tuberculosis, for example,
numbers tens of thousands of victims
where hip disease claims c ne we may
gain an imperfect idea of the great
burden which humanity bears in the
way of bodily ailments alone. When-
to thi.i is added tin- mental nrguish
vhich mankind endures the total is
appalling. Not so appalling, however,
as to be hopeless. Every man is his
brother's keeper and if he can be
brought to realize thai obligation the
niiser\ and suffering of humanity will
not, indeed, be wiped out, but it wiil
lie reduced to a minimum fa r below the

present <li-tre>sing aggregate. The
< illJ of the present century is above
all things charity.

It is unusual to find an Fnglisli
writer speaking thus appreciatively
of an Americanism; "The strictest.
pttrUt will forgive the Americans n
good deal in the way of coining words
lor the sake of their charming ren-

?leriiiL' of our word 'autumn.'
*ol only lin Mali' ,i pleasant sound,
hill it L' \e II- in four letters the
whoh beaut v and ii lody ol the few
v« eh : hat peed the ilepartiiif sum-
nicr. 4111 , few we- I ..f red and
gold lire lili . ~d> up \lr« .ul\
t lie \ir.i i.i cr* ?pc r, e.i I ? tto come

\u25a0 ltd i . ' ? t to ((ii, i , its

rolor. and it v. 11l not In- loiiy l»»r.,re
a pie, tin m t darii gof all mi.

\u2666 tire - c,| ri s. In (»in* to pa.nt the
In ill Willi J. It p.II-I . 112 r;t r-
Jet."

VOLCANIC ERUPTIOH.

Bleli Coffee Plantations of t.uiiSii-

iieulll Hurled I-nder Seven I'"cet of

Sand and A»lie* liartliciuakes l're-

?luent?tirent Kxclteiucnt.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. ?The entire
coffee zone of Guatemala has been de-
stroyed by flames and smoke from
the volcano of Santa Maria. Erup-
tions threaten the destruction of
every living thing within reach of the
fumes and tire that pours from the
burning' mountain, according to a
cable to Castle Uros.. importers, of
this eitv, received from their coftee
plantation in (iuateiuala.

".Last Monday," said Louis Hiirscfo,
of Castle Uros., "I wired our repre-
sentatives there, asking for news of
the eruption of Maria, and in reply
came this cablegram: 'lt is true,
imormons losses. Probable volcanic
eruption. Coffee zone destroyed. Our

lives are in danger. Further reports
will follow.'

"The coffee districts referred to,"
said Mr. Ilirseh. "are lite ( osta < usu

and Costa (iranda. They are the
finest plantations in the country. If
the coffee district is destroyed as the
cable seems to indicate, one-third of
the crop is n-.ost likely involved.

Washington, Oct. 31. ?A cablegram
was received at the state department
yesterday from Consul (leneral Mc-
Xally. relating to the volcanic
conditions in Central America.
He reports that the eruption of the

volcano at Santa Marin, adjoining
Quezaltenango. continues; -that the
city is covered with six inches of vol-
canic matter; rich coffee plantations
on the coast side are buried under
seven feet of sand and ashes from
the volcano, and that detonations
from the eruption were heard in the
capital. There have been frequent
earthquakes and another eruption is
reported in the department of Tom-
bador. Much excitement prevails.

TAX FIXERS.

One oT the l.an: tlnkeii Contention at

Clili'H£o Concerning tlie 1.1-aiulr
Plot tliat Collapsed Willilllkrovrr)'

of JVlaftonlc Temple Fraud*.
( nieago, Oct. 31.?The Daily News

says: To State Attorney Deneen and
his uncle, Police Inspector Wheeler,
Luke Wheeler, the convicted tax fixer,

has revealed in all its ramifications
the gigantic plot that collapsed with
the d>eovery of the Masonic lemple
frauds, L nless the present program
shall be changed. Wheeler \till go be-
fore the grand jury today and, in a

formal declaration under oath, reit-
erate the statements made to the
prosecutor.

Wheeler's confession places hint in
a new light, and if accepted literally,
removes from him the stigma of the

charge of building up a defense with
lorn list ones of the dead. The con-
spiracy, or rather the series of con-
spiracies, drove two men to suicide,
according to the confession.

According to Wheeler, the Masonic
Temple fraud was merely incidental
to an extensive series of operations,
training im<it nun i uc past and made

possinle through lax methods, cou-
pled with a desire on the part of re.t

sponsible prominent business houses
to evade taxation.

Moreover, according to Wheeler's
declaration, the promissory notes he
was placed on trial for forging were
bona tide and legitimate paper, lie
said that a public official at Spring-
field sought to blackmail the clique,
threatened exposure and prosecution
against one in particular and worried
him into ending his life. The second
suicide involved in the ease was due.
Wheeler says, to fear that the fugi-
tive (Wheeler) would confess when he
was brought back from Canada.

FOR THEIR MONEY.

rtvo lien and a Human are llrlleved
to Have Ileen Jlnrdered.

Palmyra, Wis., Oct. 31.?What is
supposed to have been one of the
most diabolical murders ever com-
mitted occurred Thursday when tlie
home of William Wickingson, three
miles southeast of this place, was
burned to the ground after, it is
thought, tlie three occupants had
been robbed and murdered. The
names of those whose charred re-
mains were found in the ruins are as
follows:

William Wickingson, aged 43 years.
Albert Wickingson, aged -10 years.
Julia Wickingson, aged '.i"> years.
Evidence secured point.- to murder.

The important clues are that William
Wickingson drew SSOO from a local
bank Wednesday and that a rig was
heard on the road near the Wicking-
son home shortly before the fire was
discovered. In the search of the ruins
William W'ickingson's body was found
face downward with arms out-
stietched. and near the charred holies
of the right hand was found a revol-
ver and slttl.l in gold. \ tin box was
also found containing burned frag-
ments' -opposed to be bills amount-
ing to nearly $1,(100.

I'loliermeil l,o«l lining a fi.-tle,

Niagara Falls, (Int.. Oct. 31. Sev-
eri.l fishermen arc believed to have
been drowned Thursday in Lake On-
tario as the result of a gale which
caught them unawares. One boat. 111
which were Charles and \rthur Mas- j
ter«. was swamped, the occupant- j
being picked up by a tug. I'eter j
N'ath and his grandson. John Itciits, I
we.-e seen anchored about two miles I
from Port Dalhousic, before th< ? i
storm. \ lug which was sent after i
thfiu failed to pick them up and
liny are belic\e<i to be lost.

.lolllinon I*Held.
New York, Oct. 31. ?William C. I

John-oil, who give hiin elf up to the j
Hrooklyn police Wcdiic day night. |
declaring that he wa- 11 >« -layer of i
Allien t l.ut Inter, who w ? shot at
hi home in July ln-t, «:i- que tinned
ve tel'il.n In detective lte\Holds,
.jnhli-oii I "111 what purp rt'il to be
a tor\ of the killingof Latimer, im-
plicaiing a in.i ii named Wal h, a
stranger whom lie »aid lie met hi

V?? w York. II mid npt tell where
Wal-h mi 'lit be found. I ihii-mi w;i-

helil liltiI Nio ember I In (/.in t »i».
police uie to look Jilut Hp ami re
Slttliih d to iuil.

THROUGH CANADA.
Objectionable European Immi-

grants Enter the States.

Ileport of llobort Wati-liorn, Special
Immigrant Inspector, Iteco m-

tiii-inl*Tlial All ltoa«li» Into
Till* Country He Unite

Stratiflit and Narrow.

Washington, Oct. 30.?Commissioner
General Sargent, of the immigration
bureau, has made public a report
from Hubert Wa-tchorn, special immi-
grant inspector, dated l'aris, France,
on the immigration to the United
States by way of Canada. Mr. Watch-
orn says that Europeans who obvi-
ously are ineligible to enter the
United States tor several years have
been directed by designing agents to
Canadian ports with a view to effect-
ing a surreptitious entrance into the
United States across the interna-
tional noundary. Intending immi-
grants who by reason of \some dis-
qualification are rejected by the lines
running to United States ports are

turned over to lines running to Can-
ada and with few exceptions they are
accepted without question, '.thous-
ands every year thus tind their way
to Canada and thence to the United
States.

.Mr. Watchorn says: "Every steam-
ship agent alludes to the fact that
the United States immigration laws
are. now being strictly enforced, and
in consequence the Canadian route
is earnestly recommended as one

?where any one is accepted who is
capable of walking off the ship,' a
statement which is invariably coupled
with a gratuitous lesson in North
American geography, designed to im-
press on the emigrant's mind the
cheering information that Montreal
is a "border city," from which a walk
across the border is a very easy mat-
ter, unattended by any inconvenience
whatever, there being no inspection
of immigrants a.t said border.

"The efficient work of the immigra-
tion officials at New York and outer
ports of the United States not only
tends to make a farce of the com-

mendable scrutiny exercised at the
Belgium, Holland and German ports,
but serves to stimulate the work of
unprincipled and mercenary Eu-
ropean steamship passenger agents,
who regularly send to Canada not
only those whose admission to a

United States port is open to doubt,
nr those whose admission is known
to be impossible, but also those who
have been actually denied admission
nt, a United States port and who have
been duly deported therefrom accord-
ing to law.

"So important a matter has this
shady emigration become in certain
Italian and Swiss towns that scores
of agencies exist, where a normal
traffic would scarcely justify the
maintenance of a single agency."

In conclusion the report urges that
all roads into the United States be
aintk c«itia!l t -(i ailfllt tlUtl nnrrow,

POSTAL AFFAIRS.

%niniitl Iteport of J. 1,. Itrlttow,
Four tit AhhUtant f*onuiia»ter t.on-
ern I.
Washington, Oet. 30. ?A total ol

2,370 presidential postmasters were
appointed last year, according to the
annual report of ,T. L. lirisiow, fourth
assistant postmaster general. 'I his
is the largest number appointed in
any one year in the history of the
postal service. The increase was due
mainly to the expiration ol commis-
sions during the year and the ad-
vance of many fourth cla -s offices to

the presidential grade. The total
number of appointments of postmas-
ters ( if all classes was IG.OiO, an in-
crease of 1,313.

There was a slight increase in the

number of removals of postmasters
"for cause," as a result of a more
strict discipline for carelessness anc
irregularities. There were 3,03$
post offices established and 4,059 dis-
continued. The number of postoffices
in the United States ,7un» 30, was
7.>.924, of which 220 were first class
1,023 second elass, 1!.453 tuird class
and 71.103 fourth class.

'I he report shows that burglaries
of (lostoffices and robberies of niaii

"boxes are on the increase. Arrest!
and convictions for all offenses have
materially increas«'d»

(if the total 1.721 persons irrestet
fur violating postal laws 304 weri

connected with the postal service,

TRIPLE MURDER.

T!te Onimlitor* of a Negro farmer art
Killed a) Hi ll- Monte.

Wynne, Ark., Oct. Mary, Sophii
nnd Mary (iibson, aged 17. I:.' and 1!
years respectively, (laughters o
Thomas (iibson. a prosperous negn
farmer, were killed and one of then
was the victim of a criminal assaal
a; their home near here Tu --day. Tin
murders occurred while (iibson, till
farmer, was away from home attend
ing a cirrus, leaving the three girl:
alone in the house. Upon his returi
he found the bodies of two of tin
girls with their heads crushed, whilt
the bod,\ of the third Iflv in the yar<
terriniy mutilated. Im- girl had beet
subjected to the most atrocious indig
nities.

I'(i-~scs, composed of both blacks
and whites, were formed and Davit
( ross, in uld negro, was arrested
Cross denied all knowledge ill till
crime, but llnallv confessed that In
li.t I witnessed the killing and sai(

that a negro named Johnson was tin
guilty man.

% II <ttlt i» Moitii <i oi

Gardner. 111., (let. ::o. ~ix men bleu
open the vault of the Kxchange n:i

tional bank here earlv t. coiicsdax
mi ning .i -id toi,; -ve nl t'ldii iin

dollar I'hej sei/ d Tom ii M irsha
Edmund-on at the engine house, tier
hiin w iih ropes, took him to the bank
and set him in a chair. ihe vault
was blow ii open with dynamite and
tin- inter rof the bank wrecked. Tht
robber* lire Ml|l||. I'd to have *e

en. Ed 111-twee II 'in and \u25a0 I \u25a0 id, til
tlmiigh the exact amoiiiit * nni
bn imii. Al 'r lea v,: ?t! t. Kink,
ttn I 111 in 11 n.il . ''hi >\u25a0! \u25a0ol hmlM
\u25a0ml tied hi in tu 4 cl-nlr.
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RENDER THANKS.

Pr'nldfiit Hooxevelt iMiirn the I'tnial
Thank *;clvlni£ Proclamation.

Washington, Oct. 30. ?'President
Roosevelt on Wednesday issued his

proclamation designating Thursday,
Nov. L'7, as a day of thanksgiving. The
proclamation is as follows:

"According to the yearly custom of
our people, it falls upon the president
at (his season to appoint a day of
festival and thanksgiving to God.

"Over a century and a quarter has
passed since this country took its
place among the nations of the earth
and during that time we have had on

the whole more to be tnankful for
than has fauen to the lot of any
other people. Generation after gen-
eration lias grown to manhood and
passed away. Each has had to bear
its peculiar burdens, each to face its
special crisis and each has known
years of grim trial.

"Xcvert heless, decade by decade,
we have struggled onward and up-
ward; we now enjoy material well-
being, and under the favor of the
Most High we are striving earnestly
to achieve moral and spiritual uplift-
ing'. The year that hris just closed
has been one of peace and of over-
flowing plenty. Rarely has any peo-
ple enjoyed greater prosperity than
ve are now enjoying. For this we

render heartfelt and solemn thanks
to the Giver of flood; and we seek to
praise Him not by words only but by
deeds, by the way in which we do our
duty to ourselves and to our fellow
men.

"Now, therefore, I, Theodore
RooseVelt, president of the United
States, do hereby designate as a holi-
day of general thanksgiving. I hurs-
day, the 27th of the coining Novem-
ber, and do recommend that through-
out the land the people cease from
their ordinary occupations, and in
their several homes and places of
worship render thanks unto Almighty
God for the manifold blessings of the
past year."

"MITCHELL DAY."

Anthracite tllncrß (ilve Their Leader
a t.rand Ovation.

AVilkesoarre, x a., Oct. *>" .Mitchell
day"was celebrated in all the princi-
pal towns of the anthracite coai re-
gion yesterday and in order that all
the mine workers might participate
in the exercises, the mines were
closed down. The principal demon-
strations were held in this city and
President Mitchell took part. Every-
body wore a John Mitchell badge.
The procession was nearly one hour
in passing a given point. It is esti-
mated that there were 10,000 men in
line.

President. Mitchell was given an
ovation all along the line of march
and whenever his carriage stopped
the crowd from the sidewalk pressed
around and insisted on shaking bin
hand. An American flag was carried
at the head of every "local."and
brass bands by the score furnished
music. The banners carried born
many curious inscriptions. Some of
them read as follows:

"I'.y arbitration we hope to gam
our just demands."

"Unity and friendship make peace."
"God bless our country and our

union."
After tlie parade a big mass meet-

ing was held at Y. M. C. A. park. The
first speaker was Kev. ,1.-K. Powers,
of Spring Valley, 111. He said he had
known John Mitchell since boyhood
and he always found him noble and
upright.

Thomas Haggerty, of Jleynoldsville,
Pa., eulogized Mitchell for his great
work in behalf of the miners. Sev-
eral addresses in foreign language?
then followed. President Mitchell
was the last speaker.

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Ilenltli Oltiorrii Declare thut lr« Kt>
IMenee m« Sail Francisco In a lleuacc
to the Nation.
New Haven, Conn., Oct.. i!o.?Prof.

Robinson, of Howdoin college, Bruns-
wick. Me., presented to the health
officers' conference yesterdav a vol-
uminous array of figures designed to
show that while the authorities tu

San Francisco weit denying the ex-
istence of bubonic plague, new cases
were developing and that much was
done to hamper the health officers
in preventing the spread of the
plague.

After listening to the report of
Prof. Robinson. the conference
passed the following:

"That the national conference o.
state anil provincial hoards of health
of North \merica vi'ws with abhor-
rence the irretrievable disgrace of the
present state board of health of Cali-
fornia and pronounces the plague
situation in California a matter of
grave national concern.
"li at the national conference <,f

state and provincial boards of healtn
nf North \meriea does hereby advise
the various boards of health of the
United States to consider the pro-
priety of calling on the surgeon gen-
eral of the I'nited States public
health ami marine hospital to ar-
range at the earliest possible date a
joint conference for In- purpose of
eradicating plague from the- United
State*."

Krltloti Shl|> W reeked.
St. John. N. II .10.?The Prit-

ish linrkentlne I'rederica was wrc.-ketl
during yesterday's storm on the
rocks tv\'> miles east of Cape Spencer
Light. Ihe vessel u;is bound from
Parr boro, \. s.. to Portland, Me.,
with coal. The crew was rescued.

The l*re«l«leut*a Southern Trip.
Washington, Oct. 30. Pre (ideal

Ron evelt «11l make a trip through a
part of the otiih tiev! month if oiti-
eial hu-lnc>. - should not make his
present-- in \\ ishingtoii net ar\ at
that time. The trip will be made
about the ml Idle 1 the mniith. t e
prima r> object of it In ing '<? enable
the president to attend the reception
In lie tendered li.V the nli/ei.s of
Mampbla to dan. i.uk» Hfrtfkt, »..e
governor of the Ph 'ippin> Sir. t-.

ipicnlly . i <?!*}« i tbi.t lhi J.r ? .

d««n' « 1 PHI'- put'- ti .1 iM'ar huut
In 1 'il* < v t»f

QUITE A NOVELTY.
rbitration Comuiisioners Have

.in Interesting Time.

Tliey Inspect Coal Kndurc
IM«<omfortft,Auk .llany ((iieniioiik

and (aiifii .Illicit Information
A I'rclimlliury Kiport

Iflay bo .Made.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 31.?The seven
commissioners appointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt to adjust the differ-
ences existing between the anthracite
mine workers and their employers
made a tour of the extreme upper
coal field yesterday and saw every
step taken 111 the production of coal
from the time it is blasted up 1o the
point where it is sent to market.

The arbitrators had an interesting
day and returned to their hotel last
night, grimy from coal dust and tired
after eight hours of investigation.
The trip was quite a novelty to most
of the commissioners, some of them
never having been in the hard coal
regions.

The commissioners displayed the
greatest interest in every feature of
coal mining, and went about their
work in a manner that was pleasing
to both the mining superintendents
and the representatives of the mine
workers who accompanied the com-
missioners. The arbitrators had to
endure many discomforts, make their
way through wet places in the mines,
almost crawl along some of the gang-
ways in the workings and pass
through clouds of coal dust in the
breakers. Notwithstanding this their
eagerness for information was not di-
minished.

It would be unfair to say that one
commissioner displayed more inter-
est than another, but it can lie truly'
said that Hishop Spalding asked more
questions than any one of the others.
Jle was usually in the center of a
group of commissioners and asked
many questions of those who are em-
ployed in and about the mines.

The tour consisted of an inspection
of No. 2 mine of the Hillside Coal and
Iron Co., operated by the Erie Co.,
and the Coalbrook breaker of the Del-
aware <fe Hudson Co. The former is
located at Forest City, 22 miles north
of this city, and the breaker is at
Carbondale, four miles south of For-
est City. On the run up the Lacka-
wanna valley the commissioners
viewed the mining towns situated
along the Delaware & Hudson rail-
road.

fcjcranton, Pa., Nov. 1.?The first
important action by the anthracite
coal strike commission was taken
Friday when it.was announced by
Carroll I). Wright, recorder of the
commission, that if a iy award affect-
ing the existing rate of wages shall
be made, the award shall be effective
from November I.it was fully ex-
pected that this question would come
up before the arbitrators, but the ac-

tion of the commissioners shuts off
any possible controversy that either
side may have desired to raise.

The commission spent yesterday in
continuing their inspection of the
mines and the mining region about
Scranton. They visited the Manville
colliery in the forenoon and the after-
noon was spent in riding through the
region on a special trolley car.

The commission may make a pre-
liminary report on three of the prin-
cipal strike questions. They are the
increase in wages, a shorter work
day and the weighing of coal.

Wilkesbarre, I'a.. Nov. I.?President
Mitchell has all the data prepared
which he intends to present to the
investigating commission when it is
called for. He has statistics from
nearly every colliery in the anthra-
cite region showing the wages the
employes earn, what it costs to live,
school facilities, duration of school
life. etc.

MURRELL ON THE STAND.

One of the SI. Liiuin Boodler* Tell*
About ilio Operational of tile Cont-

inue.

St. Louis, Oct. .'ll.?The trial of Ed-
mund iiersch, former member of the
house of delegates, 011 the charge of
perjury before the grand jury, began
in Judge Kynn's court yesterday.
While Philip Stock was on the stand,
ine $75.0U0 from the safe deposit vault
of the Lincoln Trust Co. was pro-
duced by Circuit Attorney Folk, iden-
tified and counted.

John K. Murrell, who returned from
Mexico to aid the state in convicting
nis former fellow members of the onl
nousc of delegates combine, made his
first appearance as a witness, the
witness referred to the combine as
an association for controlling legisla-
tion. lie said there were lii names
and he named the men. including liim-
s. If. who were implicated by his con-
fession of September S. The associa-
tion, he said, was lormed early in t«ie
sessian.

The witness said the association
talked about the price that would be
charged for passing the suburban bill
and various sums were suggested,
ranging from $00,0(10 to SIOO,OOO.
Picrsch, he *aid, who was a high
priced man, suggested SIOO,OOO. It
was suggested that some one be ap-
pointed to look after the matter and
Murrell was named. Murreli -aid
that lie was instructed to see Phillip
Stock and demand !?7."I,0(>0, to be paid
11- follows: *I,OOO down for each man,
one-half the entire sum at the pas-
sage of the bill and the other half
upon it- signature by the mayor.

I 111- l»lnli«l I* SIII'.it UK.
Detroit, (let. 31.?A special to the

Free Press says that anxiety is fei.
In itli M tniton island over n liga-

tions tiiat tin' island may -mid -nly
lie *wa(lowed up in Lake Michlgui.
< apt. Li 112 berg, 111 charge of the life
saving tatioii a: Sleeping Heir Point,
has notified his superior* at Wash-
ington that in hi- upin on the |.l,i:i(|
will soon di-appear. \ boat liou-i'
recently built b\ the life tiers

the M«ttd dropped nlll of -iirht and
recent -.ounili ng» have ? !i *wn a deptu
of So feet where formerly the;?> w»»
bul Uir *e feet of water.

It take* a itronj-mindert \u25a0woman to keep
her calendar torn off up to date.?Chicag*.
Daily New*.

Hires are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured.
Doan's Ointment never fails. Instant relief,
permanent cure. At any drug store, 50 cents.

"The boy who is always as clean at bis
mother wants him to be," remarked the
large-waisted philosopher, "may turn out ail
fight, but precedent is against him."?la.
dianapolis News. ,

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach out
of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

"You didn't dig any coal to-day, did yon?"
chuckled the striker. "No," replied the
non-union miner, good-humoredly. "I
wasn't in the vein for it."?Philadelphia
Press.

An Ideal Woman's Medicine.

So says Mrs. Josfe Frwin, of
325 So. College St., Nashville,
Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-
tained by L,ydia E.
Vegetable Compound, and never
during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine has the demand for it been
60 great as it is to-day.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific,
and throughout the length and breadth
of this great continent come the glad,
tidings of woman's sufferings relieved
by it, and thousands upon thousands
of letters are pouring in from grateful
women saying l that it will and posi-
tively does cure the worst forms of
female complaints.

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all wo-
men who are puzzled about
their health to write her at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Such corre-
spondence is seen by women only,,
and no charge is made.

s3&s3£9 SHOES 9
W. L. Douglas shoes are the standard of the world.
V,L. Douirlas made and sold wore nren'ft Good-

year W t»lt Hand Kenpd Procc**) *hoi s In the first
fclx months of 1902 tlun any other manufacturer,

it 1H nnn REWARD will I»o paid to anyone wli®
M) IU.UUU ran disprove thin statement.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
ll'Hi':sl,lo3,B2o $2,340,000

Best Imported and American leathers, Heyi'B
Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vici Kid, Coro/ a
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyelcti used.
Cfllltion ® Tho trenu'ne have W. "L. DOUGLAS*

nam« unci price stamped on bottom*
Shoes by ma if, 25c. extra. If his. (ata log free?

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

M That's the amount you can save by trad- B\u25a0 tng with us regularly. Send 15c in coin Q\u25a0 or stamps for oi:r 1 100-page catalogue. It H
m contains quotations <»ri everything you M
Jl use iulife. Write TODAY.

}j MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 1
'1 Chicago 8 JM

raFP to women]
B 01 EC. a '*o prove the healing
\u25a0 H K Bsi K3a ami cleansing power of

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
we will mail Janre trial treatment with book
of iustrurlioßM absolutely free Thin is not
h tiny Minple, but a large package, enough
to «>on\ ill< <\u25a0 any ono thai it is tho most sur-
centful preparation known to mediciue as 14
eh-ansing \ :igi:.ul douche and for th<- local
trout unlit ol' Hoinnn'M N|iet'lnl tils, ur-
-Iml' divhirges and ail iiiHainui.ition, also to
rleiiiisi-tim teei b, mouth, and euro cutarrli.
Bend today ; a |»ist»l will tin.

*«l<t litlll'lllllaill' IrnlIMMlptllllhy 111, r.o
rviila liii'KO Imik. Sal i*luc-tl«>nigiaui nal«vd.

TilK ic VAXI l»> M).,«Oirii|niiliii« .
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